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l.immANI.
flrcult t oiirt of the Hiate of
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i.m II. W. Wlllaon,
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IMalulirf.

Iterth. Anna 'wr.lann. Defendant.
irniiie
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appear anawrr f
comtilalnt ltl"l I0 durln
or
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week, t

'l"'.". in

k.r.ln. n a ill R win ai'i'iy - naumi.
ht r.llef demanded In tho com-ultlD- l

on nie herein, to whlih refer-,b-

In hereby made, which It
J. - t.Mrf tiKPIH.f. to wit:
ir . drea of thU Honorable

,ii...,ivii. 1 We tionda of malrl
miinr'no eUatluu plalntlH
.h 011 t!i around ot l

i.a. . willful deaerllou of th

Uinlirf tor a period of
oat year prior to tbn roinniencemeni
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liertlm

akel.
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other nrrpt me
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IM.rform
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W. II. FOWI.EK
Attorney IMalntltT

Couch lUdg.. Portland. Oregon,

Sh.ritf'. Execution.
Cln-ul- Court f Btnle of

Or-p- the County Clacks

Florence .lolnmon, riuinttff,
vn.

I. Ih'fiuidnnl.
of tireKon. Coiiniy of Clackn

Hy vlitu.t a JuilgiroUt order,
an execution, duly Issued

of under of above
entitled In ttui above entitled

, to me dated
the of June, 1913,
juihment tvnd'Ted anld

on of Decemlier.
In favor Florence Johnson

I'lnliitllT. mid awutiiMt Johnson
of

the of writ,
nie of the nerannnl pro-ert-

d fendnnf. If Biifflclent
. . . .oui noernto

on after of
JiiilKment sntisfv of IliOO

tbt. said

Now, therefore, virtue of said
"Minion, Judgment order decree

writ, being tumble to find
Personal property of
1 day July. I9I3,
duly following descrlb-'-

of defendant,
Ibiate being of

State of Oregon,

above
Interest in mocks of
UlniUtonn according duly

In office Wecordor of Con-
veyances for County of Clacka-
mas, Htiiico of Oregon, on
Hntnnlay. of August,
1313, at of 10 o'clock A. M.,

t Hie door of County Court
In City of City. In

aid County Butte, at public
action

highest U. gold
In hand, all right,

which within named
or of them,

Judgment alnca
In or above
property thereof, tatla-f- y

ald Execution Judgment order, de-
cree, intereat', all accruing
costs.

E. T.
8'ierlfr of Clackamas CountV, Oregon.

Hy J. 8TAATS, Deputy,
"at.d. City, Oregon,

Mrd, ln.
Summons.

'n Circuit Court of State of
"n-no- for Clackamaa County.

Earl, Plaintiff,
va.

'''Ha n.r..nnni
To Delia E. Earl, ubove named de-

fendant:
,n the of State of Ore-

gon, you hereby required to
answer or otherwise plead to

coini.lalnt filed In
lie almve entitled

ooinre th, gentember,

uf tlin (if publication (if
noilce, If aiuuuir

ml answr, for want the
plaintiff npiy i tin for lh
rclli prayed for In IiIm cnmiiliiliit, in- -

i: n i r a ficeree of on
uioiind of id mir. Mini for h ,

r M ml furlluT relief iih n
Ami iiiltablt. Tli Ih h

i y pulilb it loll
In itiTonliiiii'ii nu order of Hie
llcilionilihi It, II. Coillily Judge
III absence of I J, I', Cuiun
hull, JiiiIki o' hIiuki millll mI roiirl
which order In Mrd, I

II. l:iTON,
Aliorin fur l'iul.i.1,1.

I In of Klrst iiililli"iiloii, July

I nt of September
Ittl'J.

Professional

Episode

DONALD CIIAMtirJUJN

Willi tlin HiiiiiUli-Auierliu- wnr

wn roiltfiil a oreuy kiii
cam my coimuliliiK rooiu- -1 am

au ixulUt-wlt- b a very fnro

turfrUi'd mo anklmi hid to tuko

nut one of her

llou I It Ixo-- Injured

ha dri'ttdiM tlial It would arTwt

dt; tit if other aludy

Ilia- - fuee for a I Indira
iimiM of an uiilMiiaiii'M niinu. i
luilily anked reanona

I ant rilKiiKed t" now

In ." abi "aim wni
for that a took out

i,r ,.f He thut

ih

vr,

imrer iriull nil io aarniM- inj
htm. If I hnra ui.iib

It awtiiwl likely that tli nai

i.miMlM lover'a nilNronnna

and dmiKer hwlmr
n,l...1 alTi'trl. I

not l.llev that tniuhla
nianeiit. I tried t ixrauaile in ao

tomellilmt to divert mlud

iroiililr. finally, realltlnit tll

if rraaoiilutc wllU unenu

from dvprtwaion
aha l.i do henu-l- f Uxllir in" -

i.ip I in
"Very mi ww- -

..... aa flo ai
Anna Wlllaon. ber.iii j 0.rlwk ln afu-rnoo- and I will

ouired to and ti .1 nmratlon."
J ao l.UKy lielt

, Mm ... w m B, , UA .1)1Mlnlwl
..romnHy H
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aud

betwwm

mort than

II aeemed to Die that
abortct, ra.lwit 111a

way to of woum it
i he I t'dd

If I ane

would to wear a bandage It

healed, otherwise he

would sight other
become totnlly blind. I would

oixratn without promise re-i-

handnt-- bernelf or permit
it. w w

if ai tii ii, and ucb to ao.

r r. as may b meet In th
KTe a juirwl

prrmisra 1 u, .ame preparntlons aa If
summon oe inu ui . 1 real

yubyl.u.il.,..ionb,W.for notleM --JJ ,vr0-D-fthe lion,succ-- vt
,ntny . making my:e.f...k .

in men cai "- -
7. iv r,f flurk-- l u... ...,n..M I to

Stale Oregon, the itn,.iug girl an
Is aim iu ri"

r of A. aa pa- -

lemrarlly presiding ol rimiwlouatiesa 1 ll"cd
above ordtr , ,,,

be qorir17th of July. I

of "Y" ' . t .i.owed

iiit

No,

is July 1913. 1 lKh(H, ,0
publication la AuguH ,r cyo In splril. Kit
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to said cum

00 iml cost upon
writ.

by
and

nd in compliance with ('he commands
of any

sulci defendant's,
did on 23rd of
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I'lsrkamna, to-
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pay me for the uu. . --

her.
I wouldun.Mf-alo'l- .

tlmt Mi
not take pay. Moreover. .

I bad done, for Ifwhatl.i tell 110 one

ah., did I would probably to ellmlnat- -

ed from my prof.-Hsioi- pub i- .-
to only I" 0,0 al"1 w,'nt

to see me .1Tho girl wn to come

"' k "ln,'miurat
ed
my

to kwp track of ber and. If he

.w,r.r.,l her uielitul J'nct. confeKS

to her that I bail not out ner

m. She came once, and I saw tbut

her condition waa very much

Then for three weeka I taw

notlilng of her. One morning a young

.oh preen natch over out eye

come
mind. nothing

,lvc
n'!!i,n roared.

Inking g'xxl
Hi.iii'y

..,..,.i.wl. courne. that
returuiHl soldier loy lover

lounii, ::, hI.hIproperty belonging said pretc.
fentlant

proMTty

named

bidder,

Interest

described

MASS,

OreKon

Ileiillii,

aupuoHl

menu,"

contented i''lf present

aakliiK wbnt meant. w"i"having returned from

the
told

n into mv ollb e. nd I saw by bl

. ,1.,. hmvr that he bad
of hit Ifme a pU

.11.1 vou be
v c;,t of w0"

hv
lilillil

1 of be was
PHI" M - . .or tnen.emum on 01 i

Ml de, I Kh l 1 hud to on.

V.

r

for the uy

blm he
.. . ...... .... iimt.

wnr In Culia, ma

blin that the hua iernuucu m.

...I,, pmiiiiI iH'tween them
IO lllllc i""n- - --

liv having one eye removed. "And
.. . .... fM. A,,.... nome wiui- -

lie aaiu, -now,"
after all. though It

out losing my ey.
...- - h. a. cood as the other one.

Tbe doctors told me they would have

to Uke It out to save tne otner
. ... ..... M.tn'f thev anved It 1 ni

... . 1. ... against you lor
going 10 -

nt nnee.'uini"u,.,w.. aia tha mrireont tell you tney

would have to take out your eyt for

now do yondlsnpiHilntcdtnot be
know but thai the girl who love, you

letter than s...
hat come out

"What ao you '"-"- "'

affectedr I "ked.--It her mind
"Certainly not"
. .. ni.niwd to bear

but

tlil and

strnlgbtway told the young man that
t ..i h.,.i iwM.n affected and tnat 1

her from ruining
odr-.bly.a-ved

h. nretendlng to take It out

neaelxed niy band joyfully Md.
. . hi. threw both Dl

con tentea wim ""
-- i ..... . n.v neck.

f' 1 M"Wlicw I niy patient

"In tbe anteroom."
"llrlng her In here, and I will Sjv

Don't disabuse ber.
h,r . mirprlse.

'irwenWd bought in tb. girl
, at once that .be had -r-ed

and sht lookedU
her mental balance,

reproachfully. I t ber down
m- -

mirror and proceeded
toTake off the bnndnge. then

'Vaee her face when ah. w h
. 1... t,A.i llchted up with

Kln' feature, wa. on. of

eplHlet in my Vn- .-
,hP ploassnteHt

" ob.lged to attend
Of course I wa.

the wedtllnf.
said date being after alx week

CITY ENTERPRLSR FIMDAY. JULY 25, 1013,

Mrs. Stetson Announces Self
Spiritual Head of ists

C

OUFION

i
i

5Aviv, ,::.,::

and at tm. old
IIRISTIAN SCIENTISTS bar. aometblug new

tn Mra. Auirusta K. Biemou. iui c- -- -
aiscuw ..... A u

In book just out that ahe Is ngoiru .oimun been hat

..

,

. -

. .i atifVHtMiinar uix Luui. i ixiit nm 11 u
unruuan w.eou- -i . . , . : - " ;,,. Her baxlnea

that w. repud.atei ana expe.. - U.7.u eomollcate. the caae .till
aheur. k.i,i died, still op - i . , . .

eonr.roi m rowu --
. . .. . ,. , u., -

Orthodox Christian bcuu.i.following.to hav. tomeSI Mr Bteuou". way of looking at thing. Her MjmtJ
aa mere pretension. lgnlfylng nothing,

forum of Christian Bclentlat discussion.

TWO LEADERS HAY

LOSE THEIR. JOBS

Birmingham and Stovall Likely

to Be Deposed.

IN BAD WITH JOHNSON.

Pair Aroused Displsssure Dig "
R.ontly- -lf Man Aro Lot Out Trot

WinUr Cleveland and 8t Loui Fan

Will Pot Up Big Howl.

That the head of two manager ln

tlia American league are jihi.w
la one of the rumor, mat are
intf around tbe circuit At any nue.

the two leader In the big league are

ot to the liking of uan jonusom
h..U ih. American league'a prealdent'i

dlsplenaure la aroused tometblug bat

to kIv way.
mentioned are

Tbe two leader
George Stovall of the St Loul Iirownt

and Jo nirniliigliam or tne cieiiu
Napa. Stovall' case aome time ago

aroused the displeasure of the big boss.

who la said to Have ucketeo oiun..
for tetlrernent uuIch be acblevea the

unexiiected.
nie conclusion wa reached when

Stovall spat on Ferguson dur-

ing t gnme some time ago.

ltlrmlnghflui' crime that of

countenancing a row during a Sunday

came In Cleveland, ana Bun.iay w- -r

ball la hanging on a thread In that
aore on a

city When
ma..ager bis day. In th. loag... are

usunlly The club owner

are not bard to convince that
Individual is a detriment to th. league.

Once Johnson make up bla mind to

do 00, It I not at all unlikely that

when the next season rolla around both

Stovall Birmingham will have

been deposed.
11,. n Johnson In the bas general

i..n H.rht. be ba. made bis nils- -

,j -

ia

tnkes. One or ins iwnu :

connection with this same Cleveland

club, the player, of which engaged ln

fist fight with those of the Red Sox

some week ago.

1. . result of that fracaa Nunamaket
fined when, a. a matterof the Sox was

of fact, he waa assaulted, not th. ag

gressor. Johnson had 10 com.

from that position.
Johnson, too. wa going to

o..n r,.e life, but be didn't n.
has t'enn tied to Birmingham because

that manager", high spirited man, Jack-

son got Into trouble between Inning

there will certainly do a town v.,..
to be beard from If Jo. l

ousted . . . . ...
And It might also D. menuoneu

tb. fans In St Louis will also b. thert
with a big howl. 8nrely big Ban can-

not Ignore the kick and the growl of

the fans of both cltlea. need tbein

to go through th. turnstile, to help the

club magnates pay blm hit $25,000

UPTON HAS FAITH IN BURTON.

B.liovoo Yaehtamaa Will Pilot Sham-- k

iv. to Victory In Cup Raooa.

In Intrusting tha command of
... b iv in the race for th.
America', cup to tn tmateur yacbtt-ma-

W. P. Burton. I am .war. I am
, ... nnnrecedented thing." anld
UOUIK -- -

recently. But 1
Sir Tbomat Llpton
beUev. th. result, will fully justify

the wisdom of mycholcA. ... ,

airfc -

nl Iturton fully the equal of
hi

tion. pair mV
until

"",,:,, M Tmil. when he finished tn.
tbe top of tbe class.

"Of course Burton will bavt tbt ben-

efit of professions! skipper through-

out racea two If be wanta them
and Nicholson, tbe Shamrock', dealgn-e- r.

who la In front rank ama-

teur yachtsmen, also will eail on tbt
challenger. Nicholson share my high
opinion Burtoa

"So far as race, are.concerned
Kir Thomas said conclusion,
simply foot bills and let Burton

thereat"

MAY ARRANGE GOLF MATCHES

and Vardon May Moot Trover
and Low.

The Baltusrol Golf club raiting
purse with which It la hoped to Indue
Edward Ray. unusn gon cuam-ni.-

nd Harrv Vardon. fiv. tlmee
to appear latelv

Ullls (N. link when they arrive
In this for matcn against
two American player,

.l.trollie D. Travert, the national

amateur champion, and George Low,

former Metropolitan open champion. eveninB,.u.

for tbe match If It can ba arranged.

Before
young- -

William
twentv kilometers w

miles ynrdsi In hour 9 minutes It

ns there might be three mem

bers of that family who have
bent hour record held by Wat- -

kins,

R.rl Infi.ld.r to Boeomo Pitehor,

that In time he will De quite nurier
He Is out every dny with John-

ny and Mordecal Brown.

THE
The distant mountain that uprear

Their lo the tide
by that appear

A we to higher level rise.

8ABBATH MORNING.

With .lli'iit " hall tb. sacred
morn

That slowly wakes while til th.
fields are

A soothing breeze
Is borne.

A graver murmur gurgles from
rill,

And echo answer from
the hill.

And softer sing th. linnet from
tbe thorn.

Tbe skylark warble a ton.
less shrill.

Hall, light serene! Hall, tacred
- morn!

Tbe float allent by In airy

drove.
Tbe sun placid yellow luster

throw.
Tbe galet that ighed

along tbt
nav. their downy wlngt

In dead repose.

The boverlng rock of cloudt for--

tjrets move.

80 smiled tbe day when tb. first
morn

BIGAMY IDLE
111 o dd nr

ULLUHO UIIUL

MRS. EMMA HAS

IDEA THAT SHE HAS MAR-

RIED MEN

CASE PU7ZLES AND LAWYERS

In Montana, But Brldt la Hazy

aa to Important

Detail

or not Mra. Emma Eley- -

Maddoi la a hlxamlat la puzzling bur,

her Juatlre 8levera and ber
preaent William Mflddox, of

tbla city, to whom the wa marrla;
Wedneaday I'ortlana ny juane ui
ena. Mr. iamox na an iu i.m.
the la bluamlat, and nut aaaea iwo
attorney to alft thu matter to the bot
tom for her. WHetner ane la dikbu.- -

i.t nr not. ahe haa lieen bouna over 10

the Jury on a atatutcry charjjc
with ber present huaband, and thi
caae prea;nta number of

Muddox, who a, ana in. uwi
Eley. aa ahe called be.raelf, who

but went to I'ortland Wednesday,
following tbelr arreat here on a anitu-tor-

and thlnklna: they could

get the caae agalnat them dlamlaaed
by wedding, ontaineo ni.rrmss
cense from County Clerk John U.

Coffey, and then aougbt Judge Gatena
to tie tnt Knot tor iobui. "
brought into Juatlce sievera cour
Thuraday bearing,

their attorney, J. E. Hedge, produced
an elaborately embosiied and decora
ed marriage certificate,
that the charge against the pair be

dlamlsaed. .

It then developed mat air.
u,AAr had been, according to ber

n.. n.rPiu time orevtoua to
. man w.K e.ve hit name aa Eley, but
who bad alnce deserted ber. Kollo

lng the desertion ahe John W. Attaektd by

iiar .nnther City attorney,
to secure ber a divorce, air. uwm
waa unable to find any record of taz
marriage, and ao not proceed
with the divorce Mrs.

Eley, however, tow mm tuai m
been married by a "lady mlnlaUr.
ev,. ma nnt iinnw where the

10 ouw
tut uu . or on

nonnced her nBQ performed,
.k..a.h avcBLfiw m inn laouKiutbt th. a to

h. - ; fur- -fact A aeU unow

ARE

or

m

Umpire

waa

Johnson geta

numbered.
aome

and

past
but

-
ru

11

Clevelnnd

He

dicwuu

la

for

mnwi

.h onH not exDUtinea iu "J
by ber, ahe aimply aaya that ahe can.
not the exact detail of the
Ttrfwepriinffa.

of the caae
aa possible. Juatlce Siever waa un-

able feel that the marriage per
f..rmorf hv Judee was uuu.i- -

date,

After much

uatena
orofwHloual dismissing

Klven
aKreelng

batlioni

Sabbath

Leyden.

attorney,
hinband,

mrriae
rilM

formerly Emma

hm. Seventeenth
autnor

"rwitll
marriage performea

up
action

CROPS

Excellent crop oats potatoes
raised
milfitT. according

title, Short "V. occasion visit

aoont

districts.
oats doing

winipr
fully late rain,

fallen

Almeida, Inflelder

Wheat UD Friday

UtKls, practicing pncning "tassub.

working
Kllng

ARE

solid

softer

TWO

unqlue

charge,

ceremony

n.riimaa Iiurle.

county,
official

matter.

IN BEST SHAPE

holder
agricultural

aeveioueu
before

extent.

bitten

Strict b.v,.,

Englishman.

Cuban

PATHS THERE.

Arecroned pathway

--Whither.

lately

ELIY-MADDO-

COURT

grand

compilation.

preliminary

Oreeon

proceeding.

Multnomah

OF

OF

DeODie

particularly

considerable

Anxious

"Now. Rnfus. hope

that

You me."

"Tou absolutely sure?"

"Tassuh. bopea

g'lneter force

change asblngton

Star.
PORTE, July Teachers
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which It waa playing, und that the an-

imal unintentionally him an ef-

fort to recover ltt plaything.
Both children were hurried to the

of surgeons, and their wounds
thoroughly cleansed and dressed.
They were taken their The
two dog were secured by the
and Impounded, where they will be
kept at least ten days ior oDBervauou.
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no
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rot

miir Kit ward Glass hurried to the
scene and rounded up this dng. The
animal gave Poundmaster Lias a
vicious fight before it w3 captursd,
snapping and biting -- t nim when it
was cornered. Glass succeeded in
wraping his coat about tbe beast, and
with II rhus lncapaciia-f-- from-furthe- r

t it 10 tne city pound

where it whs securely konnelled for
observation.

The injury to the girl's leg Is not
extensive, and as the wound was im-

mediately treated, it is not believed
that any serious results will follow.

County Veterinarian Eddy will keep
the dog under observation until It

can be determined whether or not It
Is suffering from raDies. its owners
had not obeyed the council's request
to muzzle all dogs ln the city.

MARKET PROBLEM DISCUSSED

CHARLESTON. S. C, July 23.

Tbe marketing of cotton was the
principal subject of discussion by the
Smith Carolina State Farmers' Union,
which began Its seveuth annual con- -

VAntinn tutav Bt th3 ISIS Ot faimB.
President E. W. Dabbs delivered the
oDenlng address. Other prominent
anonkAra were Commissioner Watson
of the South Calolina department of
agriculture, and ur. i.raaiora n.ui.i.,
I10111I nt th farm demonstration work
of the United States department of

agriculture.

Rid Your Children of Worms.
You can change fretful,

rhli.iren Into healthy, happy young
sters. by ridding them of worms. Toss
ing, rolling, grinding ot teetn, cryins
out while asleep, accompanieu m.n
intense thirst, pains ln the stomaca
and bowela. feverishness and bad
breath, are symptoms that indicate
vnml. Klckanoo Worm Killer,
Dleasant candy lozenge, expels the
worms, regulates the bowels, restores
your children to health and Happiness
Mrs. J. A. Briskin. ol fclgin, 111., saya
-- 1 h.va lifted KickaDoo Worm Killei

for years, and entirely rid my chil-

dren of worms. I would not be with
out It." Guaranteed. All druggists,
. , m.u PHr iSe Kickapoo In

dian Medicine Co, Philadelphia and
St. Louis.

WAR Oil RABIES

IS CONTINUED

GLADSTONE GETS INTO LINE BY

PASSING. STRICT ORDIN-

ANCE ON DOGS

C. W. SWALLOW IS BITTEN BY PUP

Deputies In Sheriff Office Practlct
With Flrtarm 80 it to bt

Ready to Exterminate

Caninea

The city council of Gladstone baa

introduced and passed to second read

ing an ordinance calling for the li-

censing and muzzling of all dogs ovtr
tho age of four month. It being pro

vided that when such animal are at
large they muat be provided with "

aultable wire muzzle that will met
the approval of the Clackama County

Humane aorlety. u i i"",u"- -

that It "shall be nniawiui lor
aon to remove tha collar from any

dog" and that U shall also be unlaw-

ful "for any person to Interfere with

the aeizure of any dog" that the chief
of police, who is made general guard- -

Ian Of toe dogs 01 uihu.iuuj u.z r
aue.

Tbe Introduction of the ordinance
follow th general movement
throughout this section to combat tae
spread of rablea, and la in line wlia
aimlliar ordinance passed n Oregon
Cty and Portland. Gladatone law.
however, la more siriuscuv u-.-
pasted In nearby cities.

No new caasa of hydrophobia iave
developed In Clackamaa county, and
aa far as la known there are at prea

ent no dog anuciea wuu .....v- -
aatray. Home .iocs i ""-"""- ,;.

following former incuraiou u.

canine Into the county, but the veter
inary authoritle are aeeiuns
watch upon an tuspreiou. ""

Deputies in the sheriff a otrice are
pracllcinp with revolver, auu
suns In expectation of being called ip-

of all stray dogon to rid tbe county
that do not comply wiin me Bfuc"r
restraining and muzzling oruer
thi week by the State Uveetock
Sanitary board; nut to mr '
been called upon to put their prowea.

upon display.
C. W. Swallow, of Maple ine, w

bitten by a dog Wednesday, dui mc.o
la no fear expressed mat uw n "i--'

have been Buffering from rabies. Dr.
Strickland ! caring for the wound.
which i aaid to De not m .:.."-- .

AUTO SI1ASHED

Oil RIVER ROAD

BIG TOURING CAR SAVED FROM

WATER BY HITTING TELE-

GRAPH POLE

OCCUPANTS ESCAPE SERIOUS HURT

Delivery Wagon 8truck by Interurban

Car Near Sam. Place Later

In Evening and Driver

Thrown

A seven-passeng- automobile, qar-rvin- g

three men and two womsn,

came to grief at Island station, half

a mile south of Milwaukie, Monday
night about nine o'clock and wrap-

ped itself around a telegraph pole by

the side of the road. The telegraph
pole was all that savea tne car i.u..
going into the slougns. and the occu-

pants from getting wet and possibly
getting drowned.

The car was going north, and came

down the sharp hill of the river road

at a good speed. Just before cross-

ing the tracks of the interurban line

it slewed sharply from the road crash-

ing into a telegraph pole and stayed

there The occupants were cosnider-abl- y

jarred up, but were not hurt
and made their way to a Mil-

waukie hotel, from whence they tele-

phoned to Portland for another car.
They refused to give their names, or

to explain the acciaeni.
Some time later au Interurban car

etruck a delivery wagon near iu
same place, smashing the vehicle
and throwing the driver out The
man was not serlouBly injured.

The road at this point crosses tne in-

terurban track at a sharp angle, and
la overshadowed by tr.e iresue
Oswego cut-of- f or tne oomireru -- v.-

fic, and is theretore a uuucuh.
highway to negotiate. A sharp hill
leads down to it both from the north
and Bout, and at euner sme
slough. Many accidenta nave oci.u- -

red at this point.

CASTOR I A
Tor Injuria and Children.

TMind Yoa Haia Always BoujM

Baart th.
Blgnslaro of

BIXBY FACES TRIAL

LOS ANGELES. Cai.. July 23 The
caae of George H. Blxby. millionaire
banker of Long Beach, who 1 charg

ed with contributing 10 me
quency of two girls, is on we ooca
for trial tomorrow. Bixby was In-

dicted and arrested as a result of a

raid on the "Jonquil" appartment

bouse, alleged to have been the bead;
quarter for a gang of "white slave

dealers who operated for the benefit

of men of wealth and social promi-

nence In this vicinity.
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